The Crown Of Thorns Project

The Plan For World Evangelism For The SoldOut Movement

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” Acts 1:8

“Jerusalem” – Los Angeles

“Judea and Samaria” – United States and Canada

Judea: Las Vegas, Phoenix, Sacramento, San Diego and San Francisco

Samaria: Boston, Charlotte, Chicago, Dallas/Ft. Worth, Denver, Eugene, Gainesville, Hilo, Honolulu, Houston, Miami/Ft. Lauderdale (2017), New York City, Orlando, Portland, Seattle, Syracuse, Tampa, Toronto and Washington DC

“To The Ends Of The Earth”

Phase One: Plant The Crown Of Thorns Churches


Phase Two: Crown Of Thorns Churches Target Surrounding Nations’ Capital Cities


Phase Three: Each Capital City Church Evangelizes Their Nation


(Green – Church Plantings  Purple – Remnant Groups  Red – To Be Planted)